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• 
December 10, 1970 
Miss Cathie Chessor 
11203 Maxwell Street _ 
Warren, Michigan 48089 
Dear Cathe: 
-·~= 
I deeply regr~tted not getting .to spend more time with you 
and the dther teenagers 1 at North Warren ", during our recent 
Rally . You were all so very busy doing · the things .,that made 
the -Rally a success Zhat we j"ust didn't get the opportunj,ty 
to visit more, as I hoped we would . · 
Thank you for taking the time to writi. I ½horoughly enjoyed 
the day and appreciated so much the way all of you fistened 
carefully to what I -had to say. I only wish that I ·had . had 
.an opportunity to hear you talk some, especially about your 
faith and relationship with Je~us Chrisz . · ... · · · 
. ' 
I pray that God will richly ble~~ you and the other teenagers 
th -."· 
at North Warren as you let Chris t rule and use · your life ,: for the 
reaching of others who need to know Him so desper~ ·-t;ai!y. -- ' 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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